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MISCELLANEOUS
GEMINY'S REPLY GENERALS

Would Stop Fraudulent Use

v Of Telegraph Liner.lAffiET REPORTriffLETE I
ANNUAL REGATTA

ON THE HUDSONII

Twelve Crews Compete Cor-

nell and Coiumbia Are
r v Favorites. -

By Associated Press. : ,

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., : June 28,

With twelve crews, representing Cor-

nell, Pennsylvania, Stanford, ' Syra?
cuse and Columbia, competingl n the
annual regatta of the Intercollegiate
T i: 11 TT..JMAt.mowing Association 011 me xauuou,
Poughkeepsie today vras the mecca --ottvu , ,w n-uoi. -
rowing devotees. A clear sky andj and was "broke." and asking Ferry - to

him for expenses.just enough breeze to ripple 1 the
river, left nothing to be desired in
the weather . man's offering, .

Special trains, steamboats and hun-
dreds of automobiles began to deposit - -

comrade or Miles In thebad been awharfregatta spectators at depot and. . . i Phiimninp!?. T?oth Miles and lerryDeiore me town ioiks uaa umix
breakfast. Althoueh the red of Cor
nell and the blue of Columbia appear-
ed to predominate in the color
schemes, Pennsylvania, Syracuse and
Stanford were not without - followers
to carry, their hues and emblems.

While close and uncertain races
weref reely predicted in all three
events there was little wagering of
fonnr day type. The absence of pro-
fessional commissioners and the wag-

ering pools placed a handicap on
betting. Still the supporters of the
various eights in the junior, freshman
and varsity races were able to piace
wagers enough to add somewhat to
interest in the contests. In this in
formal betting Cornell and Columbia
were even money bets against eacn
other and slight favorites over Syra-
cuse. Pennsvlvania and Stanford. The
Syracue freshmen led. the field in the.
first year crew . event while Pennsyl-
vania supporters showed a disposition
to lay strongly on their junior shell.

A majority of the oarsmen paddled
their shells to the starting points
early in the forenoon and then re-

turned to quarters to await the call
to the sweeps. The . juniors were to
race first, starting at 4:15 p. m., the
freshmen eights had been ordered to
the line at 5 p. m., and the four mile
event for the varsity crews was
scheduled for 6:15 p. m.

- BIRMINGHAM LEADS.

By Associated Press.
Atlanta, Ga June 28. Memphis as-

sumed the leadership in the Southern
Association club standing by winning
four.o fits six games during the. week
endin gyesterday, while New Orleans,
which it replaced, was getting an even
break in the four contests. Birming-
ham also split even in its four games
and remained in third .place, while
Nashville continued to occupy fourth
position, though it won only two of
six matches.

Only one of the second division
teams did better than break even. Lit-

tle Rock, tail-ende- r, winning four and
losing three. Chattanooga, which leads
this division, lost four of seven, while
Atlanta and Mobile, which follow in
the order named, each won two and
lost two. - "

War Has Had Contrary :

Effects on Postal Service

Paris, June 7. (Correspondence ot
The Associated Press.) War has had
contrary effects on the postal service
of France. Obstructions to commerce
and industry resulted in a great de-

crease in business correspondence,
but this is more than compensated by
the increase in personal letters be-

tween members of dispersed families
and the soldiers and their relatives.
In a single day the postal depart-
ment handled 14 million letters, 7SU

thousand registered letters and pack-- 1

ages, 135 thousand newspapers, and
thousand nostal-order- s. The volume

of matter has steadily increased since
December.

But the moratorium, the closing ofi
1 establishments I

d. UUlliUl VJ A-- uiiwMVM.
and the suppression

.
of discount has j

1 sift if-a t J .y-- I

'

By Associated Press, .
-

, . ",

j New York, June 28. It. Is announc
ed here that vigorous steps are 10

be taken" by telegraph officials to as-

sist public prosecutors .to stamp out
the fraudulent use of telegraph lines
in securing money transfers. ' -

In the case of R. E. Miles, a Unit-
ed States army man, who. was arrest-
ed some time ago for such, a fraud,
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany has secured his conviction , and
sentence of four years in prison. - ; '

On December 16,-191- 4, Milea sent
a itelegram from San Francisco,

Pierre P. 'Ferry,. Seattle,
.
Wash.,; r stating that. he

.
had-

just ar--

wire some monev
To this message he signed the name
"Herbert," intending that the ad-

dressee should think that the "message
was sent." hV one Herbert" Hi-Foy- . Who

-- -,
Vw, nmh 17 ,were tjiiiia lcu uicu. vu jv-.u- j. -- -. a

Miles sent a similar message to Fer-
ry asking specifically . for $200 mote,
to "Herbert H. Foy at San Fran-
cisco, and Miles, with the aid of let-
ters and communications which he
had stolen from the real Foy, gecured
both sums. " -

.
-

Demand for Practical
Instruction in Russiar

By .Associated Press. .. . :
New York, June 28. Columbia Uni-

versity announces that such a de
mand for practical instruction in Rus-
sian has arisen as a result of the
European war that the university is
organizing work of this kind for the
summer session beginning . July ' 6.

The courses will include both his-
tory and language, special-stres- s being
laid on Russia's economic growth and
the openings for trade between that
country and the United States.

WORLD'S RECORD BROKEN,

By Associated Press.
Fort Worth, Texas, Juae ,28. A

new world's record for flight by hom-
ing pigeons was claimed today by the
Fort Worth' Pigeon Fanciers' Associa-
tion. Four birds, liberated, at New
Orleans, covered the . 579 miles - to
Fort Worth in 14 hours, an-avera- ge

of 41 miles an hour. That is several
miles faster than the best previous
record.

Number of Sailing Ships ,

.Has Greatly Increased

By Associated Press.
Panama, June 28. Since the Open-

ing of the Panama canal it has beena
noticed by shipping agents in - Pana-
ma City that, the number of sailing
ships to appear on the seas has rap-il-y

increased. All of these havej at
one time or another passed through
the waterway.

Shipping authorities attribute the
increase in sail tonnage to the high
freights due to the European- - war
with the consequent lack of steam
bottoms of neutral countries. - It is
stated that most of these sailing ships
are of American register. They are
employed in carrying wheat and other
grains from United States Pacific
ports to England and case oils from
the United States ports to the Far
East. - ';

All But One.
"Everyone seems to be here for his

health." remarked the new arrivat at
the summer resort. -

"Yes: everyone but the hotel pro
prietor," replied the guest who had
been there three days. Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
North Carolina, Mecklenburg County;

In the Superior Court.
Herman.W. Hoops, Win. F. Hoops and

Herman L. Hoops, Partners, trading
as Hawley & Hoops, Plaintiffs, - ,

vs. -

jea! Candy Company, a corporation,
J? J i.

Licipauus in uiomuuuuu a.a
sets of said corporation. This notice
is given pursuant to a.n order hereto-
fore made by the Superior Court - of
Mecklenburg County.

This the 25th day of June, 1915-- .
C. C. MOORE, :

Clerk ' of: Superior Court
CHAS. R. CL1NARD,

Receiver Ideal Candy Co., Charlotte,
N. C. w
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Refrigerator.
The round corners

enable it to be as easi-

ly cleaned as a china

plate. I

LET US SHOW YOU.

COTTON

vnr June 28.-Rel- atlvely

$e ,V heavy Liverpool spot
cabnf much rain in Okla-&i- a

fKansas and private re--
nu verv little imprue-t0-1

indicating mnntn.
fit in crPv resoonsible for an
Sared cni'-fl- )

oi three to six
advance tnv.

S comparatively quiet, but
Sidiae 'J?bie scattered cov- -

; vras tu, rtiVe months sola

SUa?Sined light during
Offer? worked aboutpes

!ie ffiomin? f Saturday's clos- -

9F moderate aemana,
e figure orJrivuted chiefly to

s for over the versus
,?port expected

week.sop

d tte eDivate report issued short- -

rr'ddir made tne conumuu
after romnared

VI! S Ixi w - -
. me Cidf - - th came au- -
11 rePUi L

Lt month and suggested a
ttcnV , rer cent m acreage.

a?JV to create any ac-Tte- se

; "vp demand, but help--
-- , .r market v iin.ii iv-- v

rf 10 points net higher.

Cioseev, market
.

-e-d 6teaj Low. Close.
.. 9.30 9.21 9.29

Jul: " 9.76 9.64 S.75
Octo 9.91 9.98
peceffioer.. 0(J 9.98 10.05

10.22 10:29... l'-'.--
v

31a Cotton.

vrk une :S.-ott- on spot

Nw Orleans Cotton,
June 2S.--The price of

v Sed 6 to 7 points in the
today on buying stim- -

. VI T,Tin:id heavy SDOt

SV Liverpool. Buyers found
H the mar- -

contract iui -
. a firm undertone.

market held quiet but very
JiJ throughout the morning . lo--

the trading
",net advance of S to 9 points.
Vpn- o- of crop damage through
I - n Arkansas and Oklahoma

Seated buying and at 1:30 prices
months were 9 toTtte strongest

Clse New Orleans Futures.
v- e- Oceans. June 2S. The market

'cic:d steady at net advance of 8 to
i vein's.' High Low. Close.
Iul7 .... 9.11 9.07 9.12
October .. 9.4S 9.53

ErKEoer . .. 9.76 9.70 9.75
January .. .. 9.S6 9.S2 9.86

10.06 10.04 10.09
iiarca

vpw Orleans, June 28 Spot cot-t- o

"steady, unchanged; sales onthe
'jot 50 tales: to arrive 100.
'Good ordinary 699: strict good or-fca- rv

755: low middling 818; strict
loTEiddlicj S63: middling 900; strict
middling 925: good middling 957;
strict good middling 994.

Receipts 470; stock 177,924.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. June 2 S Cotton, closing, i

so: ?ood business done; prices stea--

fr:od middling 5.47 j

Jiiuilin" .. '. 5il7
Lot middling 4.71

Sales 15,000 bales, including 13,000
Axe.ican and 2500 for speculation and
e;ert. Receipts 13,000.

Futures closed steady
J'Z9 07 Vi
Je-Ju!- 5.07

5.07
Atig-Se- 5.16
Sept-Oc- t 5.25
October-Novemb- . . . 5.32,
Nov-De- c

Dec-Ja- n 0.4,4 2
Jp-Fe- .. .. .. 5.49

li 5.53
Harch-Ar-r- il 5.59
April-JIa- r 5.62
Jlav-Jun- e 5.65

GRAIN

Chicago, June 28. Storms in the
knest region gave an upward swing
today to wheat. The opening, 1-- 8 to
n-- higher, was followed by addition-J- l

gams but later the market react--
to a considerable extent

Cora hardened owing to nrosDects of
settled weather. After opening 1-- 4

- - ujarKei receaea some--
though without any decided

Weakness.

Favorable crop advices made oats
case off.

Lower prices for hogs carried down
provisions.

Assertions that the Missouri crop
a been materially harmed by the

and Hessian Sy caused a wheat
--

s : ;ne market closed steady at
.t advance.

oecame firmer with .wheat and
sCf ead--

v at to
Saturday night.

Chir.ann .i ;
3 v" varun. .

4t'o0'- -
June 2S Wheat No. 2

rnT- - ' 2 hard 122 3'4 al23.
2 yellow 75al-2- .

lt" 2 nominal; No 3, 118.
J;arl?y 67a7l.
Timothy aoOaSoO

S50al325
'

pork 1660.
Lard 910.
Ribs 962alOi'

r.ri;- -'go Grain and Provisions. .

Open. Hish. Low. Close.

Seot ' 104 1.05 1.031 1.051
. 102 1.03 1.01 1.03

73H 73 73ept "--

74OATS- -"'
72 71'- - 72V

43. 43 43. 43
37 38 37 37

Julv
16.55 16.67 .16.50 16.65iept 1 00 17.12 16.95 17.10

July
.Sept '' 915 9.22 9.12 9.20

9.47 9.40 9.45
Jul-,- -

Sept .' 10.17 10.27 10.17 10.27

St. Loui Live Stock.
St. Louis, June 28. Hogs, receipts

9,100 lower.
Pigs and lights .. .. .. 6.25 7.85
Mixed and. butchers I . .. 7.70 7.85
Good heavy ...... .... 7.75 7.80

Cattle, receipts 3,300; slow.
Native beef steers 7.50 9.40
Yearling steers and heif-

ers .. . . 8.00 (a) 9.40
Cows .. 6.00 7.50
Stockerg i 6.00 8.25
Texas and Indian steers.. 5.25 g 8.65
Cows and heifers .' 4.00 6.50
Native calves 6.00 10.00

Sheep, receipts 3,000; steady.
Clipped native muttons . . 5.00 5.25
Clipped lambs .. .. h. 7.50 8.60
Spring lambs.. .. .. .. 7.50 10.10

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., June 28. Turpev

tine firm 39, 3-- 4; sales ; re-
ceipts 385; stocks 20,006.

Roisn firm; sales ; receipts 998;
stock 54,600. Quote: B 300; D 310;
E 320; G and H 340; I 3.45; K 380;
M 430 N 540; W G 630; W W 650.

New York Sugar.
New York, June 28. Raw sugar

barely steady: centrifugal 4.83a4.89;
molasses 4.06a4.12. Refined steady;
cut loaf 7.00; crushed 6.90; mould A
6.55; cubes 6.35; xxxxpowdered 6.25;
powdered 6.20; fine granulated 6.10;
diamond A 6.10; confectioners A 6.00;
No. 1, 5.S5,

Sugar fatures declined la2 points
early today on scattered selling
prompted by more favorable weather
in Cuba. "

Prices eased off later and the mar-
ket closed easy 3a6 points lower;
sales 2,150 tons. July 3.84; September
4.02; December 4.02; December 3.80;
March 3.42.

St Louis Poultry.
St. Louis, June 28. Poultry, chick-

ens 13; springs 19a21 1-- 2; turkeys
13 l4 1-- 2; ducks 9 1-- 2; geese 7.

Butter, creamery 27.
Eggs 16.

Lead Market.
New York, June 28. Lead 5 3-- 4;

spelter not quoted.
At London: Lead 24 ps, 17s, 6d;

spelter 92 ps, 10s.

Metal Market.
New York, June 28. Copper quiet;

electrolytic 2025a2050.
Iron quiet; No. 1 Northern 1450a

1500; 2 Northern 1425al475; No. 1
Southern 1400al450; No. 2 Southern
1375al425.

Tin easy; 4000a4100.
At London: Spot copper 82 ps, 5s;

futures 83 ps, 10s; electrolytic 94 ps,
10s. Spot tin 171 ps; futures 168 ps;
Antimony 123 psal27 ps.

Coffee Market.
New York,' June 28. Coffee, Rio, No.

7, 7 1-- 2; futures steady; July 7.00;
December 6.83.

New York Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, June 28. Cotton seed

oil market closed firm. Spot 6.00a6.02;
July 6.01a6.02; August 6.24a6.25; Sep-
tember 6.42a6.44; October 6.47a6.49;
November 6.42a6.46; December 6.46a
6.48; January 6.52a6.54.

Total sales 16,600.

New York Money.
New York,-- June 28. Mercantile pa-oe-r

3 l-2- 3-- 4.

Sterling: 60 day bills 4.7250; de-

mand 4.76; cables 4.77; francs, demand
5.60; cables 5.58 1-- 2; marks, demand
81 5--8; cables 81 4; lires, demand
6.05; cables 6.04; rubles, demand 38
5-- 8; cables 38 3-- 4; bar silver 48 1-- 2;

Mexican dollars 37 1-- 2; government
bonds steady; railroad bonds heavy.

Time loans strong; 60 days 2 l-4- a2

1-- 2; 90 days 2 l-2- a2 3-- 4; 6 months 3.
, Call money steady; high 2; low 1

3-- 4; ruling rate 1 3-- 4; last loan 2;
closing bid 1 3-- 4; offered at 2.

UN FORM HAWK Of

ion E N IN
Gathering from Carolinas Wil

Have "Tented City" on the;
Plaza in September Loc? I'
Woodmen Will Look Aftes
Commissary Probably
2,000 Coming.

Wearing the garb of a Continental
diplomat, with epaulets and braid,
bright buttons and catchy colors, the
Uniform Rank Encampment, Wood-
men of the World, will march on this
city the last of August and will go Into
camp on The Plaza on a site that has
been proffered by Mr. Paul Chatham
and officially selected .by the Uniform
Rank committee. -

The information of the selection of
Charlotte for this meeting of high offi-

cials of Woodcraft throughout the Car-
olinas, came In a letter today to Sov-ereis- n

Amos Cook, Rock Ridge-- No. 94,
W. O. W., the epistle being written two
days ago by Sovereign Manager B. B.
Lewis, fronl his headquarters in Kins-to- n,

N. 6. The days of the Encamp-
ment will bo August 4
inclusive, and local Woodmen ray that

Where will be at least 2,000 visitors in
in the city, as the order is very nu-
merous in the two states, there being
some 2,000 Woodmen in Mecklenburg
county alone. - -

On ; the official program during the
encampment will be a big picnic, pre-
parations for which will be started by
the Charlotte and Mecklenburg Wood-
men in ample time for the occasion.

"The visitors," said Sovereign Cook,
"will live much like soldiers, with spa-
cious white tents, and an organized
military system of camp government,
out on the pleasant vistas bordering
the unimproved sections of The Plaza."

MRS. McKANE'S
CONDITION STILL CRITICAL.

The condition of Mrs. Paul McKane
continues critical. Mrs. JMcKane and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McKee, -- the lat-
ter . her daughter, live on . South
Boulevard.

Mrs. McKane is 64. "She is a native
of New Brunswick, N., J., widow of
Paul McKane. well known citizen, ot
Charlotte, and the mother of five
children Mrs. J. A. Schachner, Mrs.
J. F.- - McKee, Mrs. John P. Tipton,
Miss Walberg McKane, and Paul Mc-

Kane. She is a member of the Cath-
olic church. Her illness dates from
two weeks ago.

(Continued from Page One.)

dent Wilson at the summer White
House at Cornish.

Ambassador Gerard based his ob
servations on: the favorable effect
wnicn the visit of Dr. Anton Meyer-Gerhar- d,

emissary" of Count Bernstorff,
produced on Berlin officials.

Dr. Gerhard was understood by Am-
bassador Gerard to have reported that
public opinion in the United States
had been arrowinar more .and mnro
favorable to Germany when the sink
ing or the Lusitania undid what had
Jeen accomDlished tierhard mnrii it
ciear also that the United States-'di- d

not want war but wanted a satisfac- -
ory reply to its representations.

German officials are eager, accord- -
ng to Ambassador Gerard's report to

give such an answer, but at the same
time they have made it clear that
Germany Cannot - make any conces-
sions which would destroy the effec-
tiveness of the submarine as an offen-
sive weapon.

It is understood, Germany is trying
to find some method by which Ameri-
cans traveling cn ships primarily
used for passenger traffic shall be
safe while the submarine continues to
be used in attacking belligerent freight
ships carrying confiscatory contra-
band.

Just what proposal Germany will
make to accomplish that object, offi-Ha- ls

here cannot conjecture; but from
e fact that Germany seems to be

willing to safeguard the rights of
Americans who travel on ships of any
nationality primarily engaged in pass-
enger traffic, pn adherence to the prin-
ciples expressed in the American note
"--

that non-cor?batan- ts should be im-
mune from attack would seem, in the
opinion of officials here to be recog-
nized.

No infirmation has been received on
what the attitude of Germany will be
toward assuming liability for loss of
American lives on the Lusitania, but
the feeling prevails that if a satisfac-
tory arrangement can be made as to
the future Germany will suggest a
basis for a favorable adjustment of
the Lusitania case as well.

Funeral Services of
Mr. J. A. Elliott Sunday

Afternoon at Residence

The funeral service of Mr. J.. A.
Elliott, whose death occurred Saturday
afternoon, at home on East Seventh
street was conducted yesterday after-
noon at 4:30 at the residence, Rev. Dr.
D. H. Rolston of the First Presbyterian
church, and pastor of deceased, con-
ducting the serivce. The house, porch
and yard were filled with friends who
had known Mr. Elliott for years and
appreciated him as man and friend.

The service consisted of the reading
of scriptural passages appropriate to
the sad occasion, of a beautiful pray-
er, and by the singing of the hymns,
"My Jesus, As Thou Wilt," and "In
The Hour Of Trial," the choir con-
sisting of Miss Adelaide Moseley, Mrs.
Oscar Meyer, Messrs. F. H. Andrews
and John F. Gordon.
' Many 'beautiful floral tributes " ex-
pressed sympathy and affection of
friends in and out of the city. The in-
terment took place in the Elliott plot
in Elmwood, the commitment being at-
tended by numbers of friends.

Mr. Elliott was for 20 years and
more secretary of the First church
Sunday school. One of the handsomest
floral tributes was from the school.
He was also a deacon in the church
for years and was esteemed by his fei
low churchmen as a man of eminent
piety and earnest devotion to his
church. '

' .
'

-

New Sub Postoffice
At Moody Drug Store

On West Trade Stree

Arrangements have been made by
Postmaster J. H. Weddington of Char-
lotte with the postoffice authorities at
Washington to open up a new sub-post-offi- ce

here in the Moody Drug Store
at the corner of West Trade and Mint
streets, the new place to be ready for
operation in about ten days. This is
in anticipation of the removal of the
postoffice from its present place to its
temporary home in the new Latta
building at the corner of Tryon and
Second streets, pending the completion
of the new postoffice Duilding for the
city.

The postoffice authorities were pre-
sented with a numerously signed pe-

tition bearing names of ' business
houses and many people in the area
of the city west of Independence
Square asking that the sub-postoffi- ce

be established at the. store mentioned
above, as the necessity of going all
the way to the temporary office on
South Tryon or the sub-postoffi- ce at
the Tryon Drug Store womd cause in-

convenience. Th.e matter was also
laid before Congressman Webb with
the result that the request was grant-
ed.

The work of removing the po'stofflce
effects from the present building to
the temporary tuildins will begin next
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock and
it is hoped to have the task completed
by Tuesday.

HOSKINS.

j.. u Jf. 0U tU --V' 4E. 0 J' je. (.
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Mrs. Beulah . McCall, of McAden-vill-e,

spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with relatives in Hoskins.

Mrs. E. C. Adcock, also of McAden-vill-e,

is spending some time with ner
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Meacham, in
Hoskins.

Miss Janie Mills spent Saturday
night ' and Sunday with friends on
North Davidson street.

Miss Ora Lee Mingus went to Gas-toni- a

Saturday to visit' relatives.
Mrs. M. M. Wilson is. very sick at

her home in Chad wick. .

Mrs. Will Alexander has been at
the Sanatorium the past week for
treatment, and she Is doing very nice-
ly:

Miss lizzie Gullis has been very
sick for the past two weeks but she
is improving some now.

The woodmen of this community
went to Peachland Sunday for the
purpose of unveiling the monument
of Mr. Frank Crouch. ,

(Continued Irom Page One.)

United States' intends that no more
revolutionary elements shall be in-
troduced into the Mexican situation
and that, so far as possible, there
will be vigorous prosecution of all
other Mexicans whj may be planning
to set on foot military expeditions
from the United States.

Assistant Attorney General Warren
made it clar that the agencies of the
department of justice are being direct-
ed not alone against' Huerta and
Orozco but against all other offenders
affliliated with all Mexican factions,
who now are under indictment. Off-
icials of. the department of. Justice
were much surprised to learn that
Huerta and Orozca had been released
on bail and ordered that close watch
be kept on them. .

El Paso, Tex., June 28. The arrest
of Generals VictorianoV Huerta and
Pascual Orozco here last night on
charge of violating the neuarality laws
of the United States by attempting to
set on foot an armed expedition, has
forced abandonment, government off-
icials believe, of any movement to
launch a new revolutionary movement
in Mexico. Huerta was released on
$15,000 bond, and Orozco was given
his liberty under bond of half that
sum. It is understood Huerta's ad-
herents were prepared to furnish sure-
ty greatly in excess of the amount
fixed.

With Huerta and Orozco at liberty,;
Mexican and American officials were!
watching developments among their
adherents. Apparently the tendency
of other factional leaders was to await
the next move of their opponents.

Despite the declaration of General
Huerta that he never would enter Mex-
ico again at the head of an armed
force and would not return to his
country until peace had been restored,
Federal .officials did not relax their
vigilance. A large crowd that gathered
at the home of Huerta's daughter con-
tinued to shout "Vivas" for Huerta un-
til long after midnight.

On the legal phases of Huerta's ar-
rest no action was expected until
July 1, the date set for the Huerta-OrzOc- o

hearing.
General Huerta, en route' to El Paso

left the El Paso and Southwestern
train at Newman, N. M., intending to
complete the 20 mile trip by automo-
bile with. General Orozco and Major
Luis Fuentes. Instead the former
President was invited to accompany
United States officials to the Federal
building for a conference with rep-
resentatives of the department df jus-
tice. The trip to the city was made
under guard of the 15th United States
cavalry under Col George H. Morgan.
Huerta made no objection.

News of Huerta's arival spread rap-
idly and so great a crowd gathered
around the federal building that on re-
quest of Mayor Lea, federal and mili-
tary officials agreed to take the two
officers to Fort Bliss pending action
by the department of justice represen-
tatives. Both were released and Huer-
ta, in a conference with newspaper
men, expressed his appreciation of
the courtesy shown him.

Close Wateh Kept.
Washington, June , 28. Although

Huerta and Orozco were released on
bond, they will be kept under survil-lanc- e

by agents of the department of
justice. Just what evidence has been
gathered against them has not been
disclosed but it is understood to re-

late mostly to alleged recruiting of
Mexicans on American territory.

State department officials decline
to say whether Huerta's detention was
a part of the Washington government's
plan for compelling a solution by the
Cafranza, Villa and- - Zapata factions
now in the field. Until President Wil-
son returns from Cornish, it is unlike-
ly there will be any new steps in the
Mexican 'policy.

GOVERNMENT LABOR
v, OFFICIALS IN SESSION.

Detroit, Mich., June -- 28. Subjects
ranging from "The Evolution of Ac-
cident Prevention" to "the elimina-
tion of dust, noxious fumes and ex-

cessive heat," were discussed today
before the Association of Government-
al Labor Officials of the United States
and Canada, which opened a four
days convention here. Prominent la-

bor officials from all parts of the
country were present.

Among the speakrs were Barney
Cohen, president of the organization;
A. S. Johnson, factory inspector ot
Missouri; W. L. Mitchell, factory in-
spector of Tennessee; and Agnes 1.
Peterson, superintendent of the Bu-

reau of Woman and Children of Min-
nesota.

MR. AND MRS. BELK
RETURN SOON.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Be-lk- , who
have been spending their honeymoon
in Canada and resorts on this side
on the line, expect to return home
the latter part of the week.

State of North Carolina
Department of State

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To All to Whom These Presents May

Come Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac-

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thereof by the unanimous con
sent of all the stockholders, deposited!
in my office, that the enterprise Jtteai-t- y

Company, Inc., a corporation of this
State,,whose principal office is situated
at No. 32 W. 5th Street, in the City of
Charlotte, County of Mceklenburg,
State of North Carolina . (John Paul
Lucas being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
may be servedk has complied with the
requirements of Chapter 21, Revisal of
1905, entitled "Corporations " prelimi-
nary to the issuing of this Certificate
of Dissolution:

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the State of
State of North Carolina, do hereby
certify that the said corporation did,
on the 19th day of May, 1915, file in
my office a duly executed and attested
consent in writing to the dissolution
of said corporation, executed by all
the stockholders thereof. Which said
consent and the record of the proceed-
ings aforesaid are now on file in my
said office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have herfr
to set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 19th day of May,
A. D., 1915.

J. BRYAN GRIMES,
w. Secretary of State.

WALL STREET.

New York, June 28.-1- 0:30 a. m.
Resumption of trading in stocks to:
day was marked by a further advance
in Reading.-whic- h rose fractionally to
1E0 1-- 2 and a renewal of last week's
steady liquidation in United States
Rubber, which tell an additional three
points to 48 1-- 2. Directors of the rub-
ber company are tk meet the latterpart of this week 'and the course or
the stock points to a probable suspen-
sion of the dividend. Canadian Pa-
cific, Union Pacific and some of the
specialties were lower by fractions to
1 1-- 2, while coppers as a group were
slightly higher.

1:30 p. m. Prices receded aeain in
the early afternoon on a slackenina of
demand for Readins and other sr.tiv
issues. Among specialties, Baldwin
locomotive was heavy at a decline of
1 1-- 2. Bonds were heavy.

Obscure specialties were advanced
in the last hour to the neglect of rail-
road issues'. The closing was irregular

New York Stock Llstt
1 Last sale.

Amalgamted Copper 75
American Beet Sugar 49U
American Can 45H
American Cities pfd .... ofd 46
American Cotton Oil 45
American Smelting .. .. .. S&H
American Sugar .. .. .. .. lOSJ1
American Tel. & .Tel .. .. 123
Atchison 101
Atlantic Coast Line 106
Baltimore & Oio 774
Bethlehem Steel , 170
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. .. 8S
Canadian Pacific-- . 146
Chesapeake & Ohio 39
Chicago, Mil. & SW Paul .... 91
Chicago, R. I. & Pac 16;
Erie 26
General Motors 1551 Vi
Great Northern pfd 119
Illinois Central .. 106
Interborough-Me- t pfd 75i4
Liggett & Myers " . . b220
Lorillard Co bl70
Maxwell Motor Co 40V4
Mexican Petroleum 744
Missouri, Kansas & Texas .. loii
National Lead . . 65
New York Central 89
Norfolk & Western 103!
Northern Pacific .. I07g
Pennsylvania 106
Reading 149 &
Rep. Iron & Steel 29H;
Seaboard Air Line 14
Seaboard Air Line pfd 35
Studebaker Corporation .. .. 79,
Southern Pacific .. .. ... .. 884
Southern Railway 16
Tennessee Copper 37
Texas Co.. , . bl24
Union Pacific .. 128
United States Rubber 50.'
United States Steel 60
United States Steel pfd . . . . 109
Virginia Caro. Chem 32
Western Union 67

LGCAL MARKET

LOCAL COTTON MARKET.
Local cotton 9 cents.

Charlotte Gr?in, Provisions, and Hay.
(Furnished- - by -C-ochrane-McLaughlin

Company.)
Oats 68 1

(Corn, per bushel $1.05
Flour, best patent, bbl $6.75 $7.00

(Flour, straight, bbl ... .$6.25 $6.50 1

v,orn meai, per du 51.00

Charlotte Produce Market
(Furnished by J. I. Clankeiy.)

Hens ' 12 13
Friers 18 22
Guineas 25
Ducks (each) 25 40

!Eggs .. 20
Irish potatoes, bag .. ..$1.85 $2.00
New Irish Potatoes, bbl $2.75 $4.00

'New cabbage, crate $1.00 $1.25

Cotton Seed Products.
(Furnished by So. Cottcn Oil Co.)

Cotton seed meal, sack $1.45
Cotton seed hulls, sack .45
Cotton seed hulls, loose, per 100 . .35

PROVISIONS.

New York Provisions.
- New York, June 28. Butter " easier,
6,649; creamery extras, 93 score, 28;
higher scoring 28 firsts 26 1-- 2

a27 1-- 2; seconds 24
Eggs irregular; 10,300; fresh gather-

ed extras 22 1-- 2; extra firsts 20
1-- 2; firsts 19a20; seconds 17 1-- 2

al8 1-- 2.

Cheese steady; 1,450; state, whole
milk, flats and twins, fresh specials 15
1-- 2; do, average fancy 15 1-- 4.

Dressed poultry quiet; western
roasting chickens frozen 18a22; fowls
fresh, iced 13 turkeys do 15
al7.

Chicago Provisions.
Chicago, June 28. Butter steady;

creamery' 23a27.
Eggs steady; 14,642; at mark cases

included 16al7 1-- 4; ordinary firsts 16
al-4- ; firsts 16 l7 1-- 4.

Potatoes unsettled; new 65; Vir-
ginia cobblers 1.70al.80; Arkansas and
Oklahoma sacked triumphs 60a70; old,
8; Michigan and Wisconsin white 18a
22.

Kansas City Provisions. v.

Kansas City, June 28. Butter,
creamery 27; firsts 25; seconds 23;
packing 19 1-- 2.

Eggs, firsts 17 ; seconds 13 1-- 2.

Poultry, hens 12; roosters 9; broil-
ers 19a22.

"I hope," said the applicant for
summer board, "that you have no
mosquitoes and that there will be
chicken and fresh vegetables always
on the table, and that the nights are
invariably cool?" "Great Scott, mis-
ter 1" exclaimed Farmer Corntossel,
"what place are you lookin for?
Heaven?" Washington Star

"How's the story you are writing
getting along, Bobbie?" "Fine! Just
now there's an awful storm, and
every one aboard is afraid the boatll
go to the top." "You mean the bot-
tom." "No, 1 don't; this boat's a sub-
marine." Boston -- Transcript ,

''
"Well shine in more substantial

honors,
And to be noble, we'll be good.

Thomas Peroy.

No gall has ever poisoned my peni-
.

-PrnhoH"". - -

also turned a great noou ui wnc,uuu ueienaaui.
business to the postal department. . All creditors' of the Ideal Candy

Naturally, "dead letters" have also company, a corporation, are hereby
increased partly through the impossl-- i notified to present their claims to the
bility of ' delivering the letters or,:unu-ei-signe- i Receiver, Chas. R. Clin-packag- es

to their destination, bufardf within ninety (90) days from this
largely on account, of defective ad-juat- e, or they will be barred from par--

dresses. Between ueueiuuw, xxi,
May 5th last, eight and a half million
letters and nearly sixty thousand
packages were thrown into the re-

fuse heap. Among the letters that
have gone to the "dead letter office'
during that time were iouna Dan,
bills to the amount of 360,000 francs
nf which the deDartment has been
able to - return to its owners only
about 30,000.

GEORGE G. SCOTT, C. P. A.
v

D. H. McCOLLOUGH, C P. A.

SCOTT & McCOLLOUGH
v CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

No. 201 Realty Building.

There is No Lurking Place for Germs

loam, I IB fi 1

f ! IS I-- to s't'-S- T

i in .
-

10.47 10.57 10.47 10.57

J. N. McCausland .& Co.
221 S. Tryon Street.

Kanca
Kr,3as CitY Grain,

tard I24?irty-un-
e

28- - Wheat No. 2
Com ,

:13: 2 red 116.No.!o
75al - miXed 72al-2- i N- - 2 yel- -

. .o. 2 bite 47al-2- ; No. 2a44.


